Beaver State Corvette Club 2017
January Club Meeting Minutes
The meeting this month was held at Ciddici’s Pizza
The first meeting of the year was called to order by this year’
s President Terry Thompson.
The officers for the year 2017 are; President: Terry Thompson
Vice President: Al Penna
Treasurer: Mary Hobson
Secretary: Pat Melius
New members/ Guests: Linda and Dave, representing the Historical Auto Club of
Corvallis. Dave presented information about their upcoming swap meet/ car
show which will take place at the Benton County Fairgrounds on Sunday April 23 rd .
If interested in participating in the car show you can register for the show at:
www.corvallishistoricautoclub.com . This is the first car show the organization has
sponsored and proceeds will go to a charitable organization in Corvallis.

Birthdays: Jon Goldman; Randy Leach; Al Penna; Valarie Silva-Horta; Terry
Thompson; Roberta Walter; Cathy Wendel; Leanne Williams. Happy Birthday to
all.
Treasurers Report: There was no verbal treasurer report this month as both the
official and unofficial treasurers are out of town. John Wendel is filling in for Mary
for a couple of months while she and Al Sather are playing Snow Birds and
traveling South for the winter. John provided a report that shows the balance in
our account as of 1/8/17 is: $3,469
Name Tag fines: $2.00; Both Jo Rae and George paid fines this month. Jo Rae

insists it was George’s fault that the name tags have been misplaced. Sure!!
Past Events: The Christmas celebration was held at the Adair Officers Club this
year. Feedback is very positive. The food was good and Jo Rae and Annette did a

great job with arrangements and décor. The gift exchange was led by Elf Debby
O’ Donnell and was a lot of fun. Thanks to all that made this event so enjoyable.
New Business:
1. Dave Kuntz raised questions about the disparity of the constitution/ by laws as
written and those on the website. The two documents were reviewed and
updated two years ago but it appears the documents on the website have not be
updated. This needs to be done.
2. Al Penna will work with Terry Thompson to develop a survey to be sent to the
membership about choices for meeting location. This subject has been raised
several times and the effort now will be to gather input from all members about
this issue and to reach an acceptable solution.
3. Scott O’Donnell works with the “South Willamette Valley Honor Flights” an
organization that works to help military veterans make trips to Washington D.C.
These veterans may not have the financial resources to do this and this
organization is looking for donations that can assist in paying for flights for our
veteran’s to take part in this activity. If you know of an organization in the area
that may be willing to provide some financial support to this cause, please contact
Scott and he will follow on your recommendation. South Willamette Valley Honor
Flights has a website you can check out.
4. Presidents mystery tour: There will be one this year. Terry and Al are asking for
suggestions of places to go. If you have constructive suggestions feel free to

contact either Terry Thompson or Al Penna and give them your idea’s.
5. Pat asked how many folks had copies of the current club membership roster.
Few had one. Pat will have copies available at the next meeting.
Upcoming Events:
1.Winter Rod and Speed Car Show: This is an annual event at the Linn County
Expo Center on January 20-21. We have 3 members participating this year. Carol
Hood, Pat Melius and Marti Ricklef.
2. Puyallup Swap Meet: Feb. 10-11 th
3. Peterson Collector Car Auction: Feb 4 th , Salem Fairgrounds

4. Salem Roadster Show: Feb. 18-19 th Salem Fairgrounds
5. Portland Roadster Show: March 17-18, Portland Expo Center.
6. Heritage Mall Corvette Show: March 10-11.
7. South Albany High School April Fools Car Show: April 1 st
Tech Time: Tom Cordier is having difficulty with the windows in his C-6 not
working properly. The suggestion was to disconnect the battery and then
reconnect it. This will reset the computer and hopefully this will work.
Jo Rae Perkins is having issues with her temperature indicator on her C-5. No
suggestions to fix were forthcoming. If you have one let Jo Rae know.
50-/50: Larry Angland won $25.00 that he donated back to the club.
Attendance Drawing: The first $10.00 drawing of the year went to Al Sather, who
was not in attendance. The drawing next month will be for $20.00. Remember
folks, if you have not paid your 2017 dues, you are not eligible for the attendance
drawing. Please pay your dues and participate in the chance to win part or all of it
back.

Next month’s meeting will be at Ciddici’s Pizza. 6:30pm, on Tuesday February
14th

Respectfully Submitted by: Pat Melius, Secretary.

